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Article Il

TIhe tribunal may hear and determine counterclaims arising directly
out of the subjeot-matter of the dispute.

Article 12

Decisions bath on procedure and substance of the arbitral tribunal
shall be taken by a majority vote of its members.

Article 13

If one of the parties to the dispute does not appear before the
arbitrai tribunal or fails to de! end its case, the other part3r may
request the tribunal ta continue the proceedings and ta make its award.
Absence of a party or a failure of a party ta defend its case shahl not
constitute a bar ta the proceedings. Before rendering its final
decision, the arbitrai tribunal must satisfy itself that the claim is
well founded in fact and law.

Article 14

The tribunal shah I render its final decision within f ive inonths o!
the date on which it is fully constituted unless it f inds it necessary ta
exteiKi the tîme-limit for a period which should not exceed f ive more
months.

Article 15

The final decision of the arbitral tribunal shail be con! ined ta the
subjeot-matter of the dispute andi shah 1 state the reasons on which it is
basei. It shaîl contain the names of the members who have participated
andi the date of the final decision. Any member of the tribunal may
attach a separate or dissenting opinion ta the final decision.

Article 16

The award shah I be binding on the parties ta the dispute. It shah I
be without appeal unless the parties ta the dispute have agreed in
advance ta an appel late procedure.

Article 17

Any controversy whîch may arise between the parties ta the dispute
as regards the interpretation or mimner of implementation o! the final
decision may be subuittei by either party for decision ta the arbitrali
tribunal which reixierei it.


